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April 8th-12th

Committed To ExcellenceCommitted To Excellence



H a p p y
B i r t h d a y  T o . .

Bane Dempsey-
10th

Belle Burns- 12th

Tearshanae Mallet
-13th



Important DatesImportant Dates

May 20th- Senior Day

May 24th- Graduation!!



Teacher of the week
Mrs.Nail

Mrs. Nail loves teaching high school students because
she can watch them grow from year to year and have
conversations with them. If she had to pick a favorite

math to teach, it would be Algebra 2 she loves the
content. She “lost” alot of her passion but teaching
algebra 2 brought that passion back like “second

breath” and made it where she loves what she is doing.
Advice she would give her seniors is “Savor every

moment you have of high school” These are moments
that you will never experience again and never get

back. Make a difference wherever you go, no matter
how small!!



JR High studentof the week

Ella Pender
Ella is a 8th

grader who plays
softball,

basketball, and
volleyball. She

plans to attend
LSU in the future.



High School 

Bethany Hood
Student of the week

  Her biggest goal in life is to be
successful In her free time she
likes to read or listen to music.
After high school Bethany plans to
go to college and get a degree. She
says her biggest struggle is
filtering what she does and what
she says.



BetaBetaBeta
HighlightHighlightHighlight
The Candidates for beta

Officers giving their
speeches:



TIGERS IN ACTION

Mrs. Moudy’s class

built DNA models 



Karlee Barrett

Catching someone
being kind

 1. Other people being kind inspires me to be
kind. 

2. I love everyone around me because
everyone has their own unique

characteristics.
3. My mother inspires me to be kind because

she is always kind to those around her. 
4. I choose to have a positive attitude every

day and encourage those around me.
5. I am kind because I enjoy lifting others up. 



Jv Baseball Player
of The Week: Gage

Steed
Gage Steed is dedicated to playing

the very best he can. He tries to
uplift his team when they are
feeling down during games or

practice. Gage does his best to be
the best on the field and off the
field in any way that he can be.



KADEN
ADAMS

Kaden adams is an exemplary player who

perseveres in brightening the day for his

teamates. He always arrives to every practice.

HighScool baseball player of the

week



Junior High

 Softball
Junior High

 Softball

Addison
 Ferguson 

Addison stays motivated no
 matter how tough softball can
get. She looks up to Jennie Flich.

Addison plays leftfield.

Addison stays motivated no
 matter how tough softball can
get. She looks up to Jennie Flich.

Addison plays leftfield.



JV GirlsJV Girls
SoftballSoftball

Ashlyn Mcdaniel

“My thoughts about the
upcoming season are very good. I

think that everybody will get
better and will improve.The way
I have prepared myself for a good
season by working very hard and

not expecting everything to be
given to me. I have worked for
everything. I have practiced

almost everyday of the week and
on Saturdays.”

~Ashlyn Mcdaniel



Highschool
Softball
Highschool
Softball

What have your improved on?What have your improved on?

How has the overall team improved?

Sadee Cummins

I think i have improved on my hitting
this year.

we all have  improved as a team because
we learned to communicate. 



“we will fail when we
fail to try.” -Rosa

Parks


